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ABSTRACT
The effectiveness
effectiveness of
of 3 methods
sampling spiders
spiders in grape
grape vineyards
ABSTRACT The
methods for sampling
vineyards was
tested. The
The sampling
sampling methods
drop-cloth method
spiders were
tested.
methods were
were as follows: (1) a drop-cloth
method in which
which spiders
were
dislodged from
from a 5.1-m
5.1-m22 area
area of
of grapevine
grapevine onto
onto a drop
drop cloth,
cloth, (2) a funnel
funnel method
method in which
which
dislodged
spiders were
were dislodged
dislodged into a 0.74-m
0.74-m22 funnel,
funnel, and
and (3) a D-vac
D-vac method
sections
spiders
method in which
which 50 sections
of grapevine
grapevine (3D-em
(30-cm sections,
sections, total
total area
area of
of 5.4 m22)) were
suctioned with
gasoline-powered
of
were suctioned
with a gasoline-powered
vacuum.
Data from all sampling
sampling methods
methods were
adjusted for area
area sampled
sampled and
and compared
compared with
with
vacuum. Data
were adjusted
absolute control,
control, in which
entire vine was removed
and searched
searched for spiders.
spiders.
an absolute
which foliage from an entire
removed and
Analyses were
were made
made on the
the follOwing
following 8 most
most abundant
abundant spider
spider species:
species: Allyphaella
Allyphaella pacifica
pacifica
Analyses
Banks, Metaphidippus
vitis (Cockerell),
(Cockerell), Theridion
Theridion dilutum
dilutum Levi and
and Theridion
Theridion melanumm
melanurum
Banks,
Metaphidippus vitis
Hahn (grouped
(grouped as Theridion
Theridion spp.l,
spp.), Cheiracanthium
Cheiracanthium inclusum
inclusum (Hentz),
(Hentz), Hololena
nedra Cham
ChamHahn
Hololena nedra
berlin
(Chamberlin & Ivie), and
and Erigone
dentosa (O.P.-Cambridge).
(O.P.-Cambridge).
berlin & Ivie, Trachelas pacificus
pacificus (Chamberlin
Erigone dentosa
Mean spider
spider abundance
abundance from each
each sampling
sampling method
method differed
differed Significantly
significantly from the
the absolute
absolute
Mean
control in (::=1)
(2=1) speCies.
species. The
The funnel
funnel method
method often
often overestimated
overestimated spider
spider abundance·
abundance· while
while the
the
control
drop-cloth and
and D-vac
D-vac methods
methods often
often underestimated
spider abundance.
abundance. Estimates
Estimates of
of spider
spider
drop-cloth
underestimated spider
species composition
composition were
accurately measured
measured by the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method
and were
sigspecies
were most
most accurately
method and
were sig
nificantly
altered by the
the D-vac
D-vac method.
method. We tested
tested 3 data
data transformations
transformations (In[x + 1], V [x
nificantly altered
[x +
and x1l-bl2)
stabilize the
the variance
and satisfY
satisfY the
the requirements
of analysis of
of variance
variance
•bl2 ) to stabilize
0.5], and
variance and
requirements of
single transformation
transformation uncoupled
the mean
mean and
and variance
variance for all spider
spider species
species
(ANOVA). No
No single
uncoupled the
over the
the 3 sampling
sampling methods.
methods. Using
Using mean
mean and
and variance
variance of
of mean
mean spider
spider abundance,
abundance, sample
sample
over
and disperSion
dispersion parameters
were created
created by way of
of the
the Taylor
Taylor power
law. Sample
Sample sizes
size and
parameters were
power law.
were
determined for each
each sampling
sampling method;
estimates of
of sample
sample size and
and sampling
sampling costs
costs varied
varied
were determined
method; estimates
considerably among
among spider
spider species
species and
and sampling
sampling methods.
methods. All but
spider species
species collected
collected
considerably
but 1 spider
with the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method
method had
clumped distribution,
distribution, the
funnel method
with
had a clumped
the funnel
method produced
produced variable
variable
dispersion indexes,
indexes, and
and all spider
spider species
species collected
collected with
with the
the D-vac
D-vac method
method had
had a random
random
dispersion
distribution pattern.
Whereas no Single
single sampling
sampling method
method was best
spider species,
species, the
the
distribution
pattern. Whereas
best for all spider
funnel method
method is favored
favored because
of its efficiency
efficiency in estimating
estimating spider
spider densities
densities and
and its reduced
funnel
because of
reduced
cost.
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SPIDERS EXIST
EXISTIN
agroecosystems as a complex
complex of
of
SPIDERS
IN agroecosystems
species (LeSar
(LeSar and
and Unzicker
Dean et al.
species
Unzicker 1978, Dean
individual species
species having
different bi1982), with
with individual
having different
bi
ologies and
and behaviors,
such as resting
sites, diurnal
diurnal
olOgies
behaviors, such
resting sites,
rhythms,
of prey
capture, and
and degrees
degrees of
of
prey capture,
rhythms, methods
methods of
mobility (Agnew
(Agnew and
and Smith
Smith 1989, Breene
Breene et
et al.
mobility
et al. 1994). This
This diversity
diversity makes
makes
1993, Nyffeler
Nyffeler et
the development
development of
of a precise
and cost-effective
cost-effective
precise and
the
sampling program
spiders challenging.
challenging. Some
Some
sampling
program for spiders
spiders, such
such as the
the Araneidae
Araneidae (orb
(orb weavers),
weavers), have
have
spiders,
habits conducive
conducive to sampling
sampling in situ
situ by directly
directly
life habits
counting the
the number
of web
However, only
only
number of
web sites. However,
counting
of the
the spider
spider species
species present
a portion
portion of
present in most
most
address: Universityof
CaliforniaCooperative
ExtenICurrent address:
University of California
Cooperative Exten
sion. 1720 South
South Maple,
Maple, Fresno, CA
CA 93702.
sion.
2Mailingaddress:
KearneyAgriculturalCenter,
9240 South
South Riv
Riv2Mailing
address: Kearney
Agricultural Center, 9240
Parlier, CA
CA 93648.
93648.
erbend, Parlier,

cropping systems
systems have
that are
are so ame
amecropping
have life habits
habits that
nable
such direct
direct sampling
sampling methods
(Wheeler
nable to such
methods (Wheeler
et al. 1986, 1988; Costello
Costello and
and Da
Da1973; Nyffeler
Nyffeler et
ane 1995). For
For example,
example, many
many of
of the
the nocturnal
nocturnal
ane
hunters would
would be
missed by a direct
direct visual
visual count.
count.
be missed
hunters
Sampling spiders
spiders in many
many perennial
systems is
Sampling
perennial systems
made more
more difficult
difficult because
of plant
architecture,
made
because of
plant architecture,
which can
can limit
limit access
access to portions
of the
the plant,
and
plant, and
which
portions of
preclude
of some
some of
of the
the more
more common
common sam
sampreclude use
use of
pling
methods such
such as sweep-netting
sweep-netting (Howell
(Howell and
and
pling methods
Pienkowski 1971, Wheeler
Wheeler 1973).
Pienkowski
California vineyards,
vineyards, spiders
spiders have
have been
In California
been noted
noted
one of
of the
the more
abundant predators
on grape
grapeas one
more abundant
predators on
vines, Vitis vinifera
vinifera L. (Cate
(Cate 1975), and
and they
they may
vines,
contribute to the
the natural
control of
of some
some insect
insect
contribute
natural control
pests
(Wilson et
et aI. 1992, Coviello
Coviello et
et al. 1992).
pests (Wilson
However, there
there is relatively
little information
information about
about
However,
relatively little
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the spider
spider fauna
fauna in grape
grape agroecosystems,
agroecosystems, resulting
the
resulting
develop a sampling
sampling method
method to es
esneed to develop
in the
the need
timate spider
spider species
species abundance
abundance and
and composition.
composition.
timate
Spiders may be
sampled by visual
counts of
of spiders
spiders
Spiders
be sampled
visual counts
and spider
spider webs,
webs, beating
the foliage to dislodge
dislodge the
the
and
beating the
spiders onto
onto a drop
drop cloth
cloth or into
into a funnel,
funnel, or a
spiders
D-vac suction
suction device.
device. Costello
Costello and
and Daane
Daane (1995)
(1995)
D-vac
surveyed spiders
spiders in grape
grape vineyards
vineyards by shaking
shaking and
and
surveyed
beating
spiders onto
onto a drop
drop cloth.
cloth. Dietrick
Dietrick et
et al.
beating spiders
described the
the D-vac
D-vac and
and its many
many uses
(1959) first described
uses
sampling tool for arthropods
arthropods in
as a nonspecific
nonspecific sampling
agroecosystems. Spiders
Spiders have
sampled in oth
othagroecosystems.
have been
been sampled
er perennial
cropping systems
systems using
similar meth
mether
perennial cropping
using similar
Dondale et
et al. (1979)
(1979) and
and McCaffrey
McCaffrey et
et al.
ods. Dondale
sampled spiders
spiders in apples,
apples, and
and Putman
Putman
(1984) sampled
sampled spiders
spiders in peaches
tree
(1967) sampled
peaches by
by beating
beating tree
limbs to dislodge
dislodge spiders
spiders onto
onto a cloth-covered
cloth-covered tray.
limbs
citrus orchards,
orchards, Mansour
Mansour and
and Whitcomb
Whitcomb (1986)
In citrus
dislodged spiders
spiders into
into a silk funnel,
funnel, and
and Carroll
Carroll
dislodged
collected spiders
spiders using
combination of
of ob
ob(1980) collected
using a combination
servation, limb
limb beating,
and a D-vac.
D-vac. Here,
Here, we
servation,
beating, and
present
results from
from field experiments
experiments that
that com
compresent results
pared
the effectiveness
effectiveness of
of drop
drop cloth,
cloth, funnel,
funnel, and
and
pared the
D-vac sampling
sampling methods
methods as spider
spider sampling
sampling tools.
D-vac
Materials and
and Methods
Methods
Materials

The study
study was conducted
conducted in 1993 and
and 1994 at
The
the University
of California,
California, Kearney
Kearney Agricultural
Agricultural
the
University of
Center in Parlier,
Parlier, CA. The
The vineyard
vineyard used
Center
used was a
35-yr-old, 0.81-ha
0.81-ha 'Thompson
'Thompson Seedless'
Seedless' block
35-yr-old,
block on
3.3-m spacings
spacings between
and 2.1 m within
within the
the
3.3-m
between rows and
row; the
the vines
cane-pruned and
and trained
trained on a
vines were
were cane-pruned
61-cm crossbar
crossbar (2 wire)
trellis system.
system. A cover
cover crop
crop
61-cm
wire) trellis
consisting of
of 80%
80% purple
vetch, Vicia benghalensis
benghalensis
purple vetch,
consisting
and 20% common
common barley,
vulgare"L.,
L., and
barley, Hordeum
Hordeum vulgare"L.,
was sown in October
October of
of each
each year
seeding rate
rate
year at a seeding
of 40 kglha. The
The cover
cover crop
crop was mowed
the
of
mowed in the
spring of
of each
each year
and replaced
spring
year and
replaced naturally
naturally by a
summer complex
complex of
of resident
vegetation that
that in
insummer
resident vegetation
cluded large
large crabgrass,
crabgrass, Digitaria
cluded
Digitaria sanguinalis
sanguinalis (L.)
(Lam.)
Setaria geniculata
geniculata (Lam.)
Scopoli; yellow
yellow foxtail, Setaria
de Beauvois;
Beauvois; and
and knotweed,
knotweed, Polygonum
aviculare
Polygonum aviculare
Three applications
applications of
of sulfur
sulfur were
made to con
conL. Three
were made
trol powdery
mildew, Uncinula
Uncinula necator
necator Burrill.
Burrill.
trol
powdery mildew,
One application
application of
of sodium
sodium fluoroaluminate
fluoroaluminate (Kry
(KryOne
ocide, Elf
Elf Atochem
Atochem North
America, Philadelphia,
Philadelphia,
ocide,
North America,
made to control
control the
the 2 lepidopteran
lepidopteran pests:
PA) was made
pests:
western
grapeleaf skeletonizer,
skeletonizer, Harrisina
brillians
Harrisina brillians
western grapeleaf
Barns & McDunnough,
McDunnough, and
and Platynota
Barns
Platynota stultana
stultana
Walshingham. Two applications
applications of
of glyphosate
glyphosate
Walshingham.
(Roundup, Monsanto,
Monsanto, St. Louis,
Louis, MO) were
(Roundup,
were made
made
in-row weed
control.
for in-row
weed control.
Spider species
species abundance
abundance and
and composition,
composition, as
Spider
estimated by the
the drop
drop cloth,
cloth, funnel,
funnel, and
and D-vac
D-vac
estimated
sampling methods,
methods, were
were compared
compared with
with an abso
absosampling
lute control.
control. For
For the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method,
method, a cloth
cloth
lute
was laid
laid on the
the ground
ground underneath
contiguous
underneath 2 contiguous
grapevines (sampling
(sampling area
area 5.1 m22).). The
The sampled
sampled
grapevines
grapevines were
shaken by hand
and their
their trunks
trunks
grapevines
were shaken
hand and
beaten
mallets for ""30 s to dislodge
dislodge spiders.
spiders.
beaten with
with mallets
Spiders on the
the drop
drop cloth
cloth were
then collected
collected with
Spiders
were then
with
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small battery-powered
vacuums (Dustbuster,
(Dustbuster, Black
Black
small
battery-powered vacuums
Decker, Towson,
Towson, MD)
MD) that
that had
the filter
filter inside
inside
& Decker,
had the
replaced
with an organdy
organdy screen
screen to collect
collect live spi
spireplaced with
ders. The
The collection
collection procedure
repeated, and
and
ders.
procedure was repeated,
the total
total number
of spiders
spiders collected
collected from
from the
the 2
the
number of
shakings constituted
constituted the
the sample.
sample. The
The funnel
funnel meth
methshakings
od used
cloth funnel
funnel which
measured 0.86 by
od
used a cloth
which measured
the top
top and
and tapered
tapered to 0.1 by 0.1 m at
0.86 m at the
the bottom.
The top
top of
of the
the funnel
funnel was supported
supported
the
bottom. The
by a PVC pipe
frame, creating
creating a 0.74-m
0.74-m22 sample
sample
pipe frame,
area. The
The funnel
funnel was held
section of
of fo
foheld under
under a section
area.
vines, and
and the
the fruiting
fruiting canes
canes above
above
liage between
between 2 vines,
were
shaken by hand
and beaten
mallets for
were shaken
hand and
beaten with
with mallets
dislodge spiders
spiders into
into the
the funnel.
funnel. The
The
""30 s to dislodge
D-vac method
gasoline-powered blowerD-vac
method used
used a gasoline-powered
blower
vacuum
intake rate
of 8.42
8.42 m33/min
(Echo,
vacuum with
with an intake
rate of
/min (Echo,
Lake Zurich,
Zurich, IL) fitted
fitted with
orifice (30-cm
(30-cm di
diLake
with an orifice
ameter) over
over which
organdy net
ameter)
which an organdy
net was used
used to
collect spiders.
spiders. The
The D-vac
D-vac was thrust
thrust into
into the
the
collect
grapevine foliage at 2-m
2-m intervals
intervals of
of a grapevine
grapevine
grapevine
row and
and left
left for ""5 s. A sample
sample consisted
consisted of
of 50
thrusts (that
(that were
sample), resulting
thrusts
were pooled
pooled as 1 sample),
resulting in
3.6-m22 sample
sample area.
area. The
The 3 sampling
sampling methods
methods
a 3.6-m
were
compared with
absolute control
control which
inwhich in
were compared
with an absolute
volved colleCting
collecting all vegetation
vegetation from
from an entire
entire
volved
grapevine, which
14.5-liter plastic
grapevine,
which was placed
placed in 14.5-liter
plastiC
bags.
collected spiders
spiders were
immediately placed
All collected
were immediately
placed
into plastic
stored in ice chests
chests (to retard
spiinto
plastiC bags,
bags, stored
retard spi
der metabolism
metabolism and
and minimize
minimize predation),
and
der
predation), and
transported to the
laboratory where
species were
transported
the laboratory
where species
were
identified and
and enumerated.
enumerated. Samples
Samples were
taken
identified
were taken
monthly from
from May to September
September in 1993 and
and
monthly
The number
of replicates
each
1994. The
number of
replicates varied
varied for each
sampling method
of variation
variation in unadjustunadjust
sampling
method because
because of
ed sample
sample area.
area. There
There were
and 4 samples
samples
ed
were 8, 12, 4, and
taken on each
each sampling
sampling date
date for the
the drop
drop cloth,
cloth,
taken
funnel, D-vac,
D-vac, and
and absolute
absolute control,
control, respectively.
funnel,
respectively.
Sample rows were
selected from
from every
every 4th
4th row in
Sample
were selected
the vineyard
and, within
each sample
sample row, sample
sample
the
vineyard and,
within each
vines were
selected randomly.
vines
were selected
randomly.
Data Analysis. Unless
otherwise, data
data
Data
Unless noted
noted otherwise,
were
adjusted to a standard
standard 2.54-m
2.54-m22 sample
sample area,
area,
were adjusted
which
the average
average 2-dimensional
2-dimensional area
area covered
covered
which is the
by 1 grapevine.
grapevine. A split-plot
split-plot design
design was used
used for all
analyses, with
with sampling
sampling method
method as the
the main
main plot
plot
analyses,
study year
the subplot
subplot factor, and
and the
the
factor, study
year as the
monthly samples
samples as replications.
Thus, the
the main
main
monthly
replications. Thus,
plot
error was the
the sampling
sampling method
method X replicate
replicate
plot error
interaction (df
(df == 8) and
and the
the subplot
subplot error
error was the
the
interaction
sampling method
method X
interaction
sampling
X year
year X
X replicate
replicate X
X interaction
(df =
= 12). The
The Kruskal-Wallis
Kruskal-Wallis I-way
I-way test
test was com
com(df
puted
ranked monthly
monthly means
means (Wilkinson
(Wilkinson 1992),
puted on ranked
and analysis of
of variance
variance (ANOVA) was computed
computed
and
variance/mean ratios
ratios for each
each of
of the
the sampling
sampling
on variance/mean
methods
(PROC GLM,
GLM, SAS Institute
Institute 1994). There
There
methods (PROC
was a significant
significant sampling
sampling method
intermethod X year
year inter
action (P =
= 0.011)
0.011) in the
the variance-mean
variance-mean ratio
ratio for
action
Metaphidippus
vitis Cockerell,
Cockerell, and
and a Significant
significant
Metaphidippus vitis
sampling method
method X
interaction in monthly
monthly
X year
year interaction
sampling
means for Theridion
Theridion dilutum
dilutum Levi and
and Theridion
Theridion
means
melanurum Hahn
Hahn (grouped
(grouped as Theridion
Theridion spp.)
spp.) (P
melanurum
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= 0.027)
0.027) and
and M. vitis
vitis (P =
= 0.032).
0.032). For
For all other
other
=
spider species,
species, no significant
significant sampling
sampling method
method X
spider
year
interactions were
found, and
and data
data from both
year interactions
were found,
both
years
combined for these
analyses.
years were
were combined
these analyses.
Spider Species
Species Abundance
and Composition.
Composition.
Spider
Abundance and
For each
each sampling
sampling method,
method, spider
spider abundance
abundance was
For
compared with
with the
the absolute
absolute control
control using
the
compared
using the
Dunnett t-test
t-test (P == 0.05) (PROC
(PROC GLM,
GLM, SAS In
InDunnett
stitute 1994). The
The accuracy
accuracy with
each sam
samstitute
with which
which each
pling
method estimated
estimated spider
spider abundance
abundance was
pling method
compared by regressing
regressing the
the mean
mean density
density of
of each
each
compared
spider species
species for each
each sampling
sampling method
method against
against
spider
the mean
mean density
density for the
the absolute
absolute control
control for each
each
the
sample date
date (data
(data were
were transformed
transformed to IOglO)
IOglO)
sample
(PROC REG,
REG, SAS Institute
Institute 1994). Similarly, the
the
(PROC
degree to which
which each
each sampling
sampling method
method affected
affected
degree
spider species
species composition
composition was estimated
estimated by re
respider
gressing the
the proportion
of each
each spider
spider species
species per
gressing
proportion of
per
sample against
against the
the proportion
the absolute
absolute con
consample
proportion in the
trol (PROC
(PROC REG,
REG, SAS Institute
Institute 1994). For
For both
trol
both
regression analyses,
analyses, the
the resulting
resulting slopes
slopes for the
the dif
difregression
ferent sampling
sampling methods
methods were
were compared
compared by t-tests
t-tests
ferent
(Gomez and
and Gomez
Gomez 1984) to estimate
estimate accuracy
accuracy
(Gomez
relative to the
the absolute
absolute control
control (Le.,
(i.e., a t-test
t-test with
relative
with P
indicated that
that a sampling
sampling method
method differed
differed
< 0.05 indicated
significantly from the
the control).
control).
Significantly
Data
Transformation. ANOVA
AN OVA assumes
assumes that
that a
Data Transformation.
variable has a normal
distribution and
and that
that the
the
variable
normal distribution
mean and
and variance
variance are unrelated
(Southwood
mean
unrelated (Southwood
1978). Because
Because the
the distribution
distribution of
of arthropods
arthropods is of
often aggregated
aggregated and
and the
the mean
mean is not
independent
not independent
ten
of the
the variance,
variance, data
data must
must often
often be
transformed to
of
be transformed
stabilize the
the variance
variance if the
the ANOVA is to be
stabilize
be valid
(Southwood 1978). We tested
tested the
the following
following 3
(Southwood
transformations: natural
natural log (In [Ii + 1]), V (Ii +
transformations:
and Healy
Healy and
and Taylor's (1962) transformation
transformation
0.5), and
1-bI2 , with
(xl-hI2,
coming from
from the
the Taylor
Taylor power
(x
with b coming
power law).
For each
each sampling
sampling method,
method, data
data were
were adjusted
adjusted to
For
the standard
standard 2.54-m
2.54-m22 sample
sample area
area before
the three
three
the
before the
transformations were
were applied.
applied. From
From transformed
transformed
transformations
data, variances
variances were
were regressed
regressed on means,
means, gener
generdata,
ating correlation
correlation coefficients
coefficients that
that were
were compared
compared
ating
with untransformed
data.
with
untransformed data.
Spider species
species abundances
abundances for each
each sampling
sampling
Spider
method were
were ranked
ranked and
and compared
compared using
using the
the
method
Kruskal-Wallis I-way
I-way test
test (Wilkinson
(Wilkinson 1992). Spider
Spider
Kruskal-Wallis
species proportions
were arcsin-transformed
arcsin-transformed and
and
species
proportions were
compared by ANOVA (PROC
(PROC GLM,
GLM, SAS Institute
Institute
compared
1994).
Sample Size Estimates.
The mean
and variance
Sample
Estimates. The
mean and
variance
of spider
spider abundance
abundance for each
each sample
sample date
date were
were
of
used
generate dispersion
dispersion parameters
of
used to generate
parameters by
by way of
the Taylor
Taylor power
(Taylor 1961):
the
power law (Taylor

where
the variance,
variance, a is a sampling
sampling parameter,
where s2 is the
parameter,
the mean,
mean, and
and b is an aggregation
aggregation parameter.
Ii is the
parameter.
Least-squares estimates
estimates of
of a and
and b were
obtained
Least-squares
were obtained
by regressing
(s2) on In(/i).
In(/i). The
The resulting
resulting slopes
slopes
regressing In (s2)
each sampling
sampling method
method were
were compared
compared by
tfor each
by t
tests (Gomez
(Gomez and
and Gomez
Gomez 1984).
tests
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For each
each sampling
sampling method,
method, the
the minimum
minimum sam
samFor
ple
needed to estimate
estimate spider
spider densities
densities at a
ple size needed
given level of
of precision
calculated using
the
given
precision was calculated
using the
following formula
formula provided
Finch et
et al. (1975):
following
provided by Finch
b) log x,
log n == (log a - 2 log Do) - (2 - b)

where
the number
of samples;
samples; a and
and b are
are the
the
where n is the
number of
intercept and
and slope,
slope, respectively,
generated from
intercept
respectively, generated
the Taylor
Taylor power
and Do is the
the fixed level of
of
the
power law; and
precision.
of 0.2 for Do (estimated
(estimated
precision. We used
used a value
value of
population
density within
within 20% of
of the
the mean)
mean) to
population density
compare estimated
estimated sample
sample sizes per
and costs
costs
compare
per year
year and
among the
the 3 methods.
among
methods.
Results and
and Discussion
Discussion
Results
Spider Species
Species Abundance
Abundance and
and Composition.
Composition.
Spider

analyses were
made on the
the 8 most
most abundant
abundant
All analyses
were made
spider species,
species, which
constituted >90%
>90% of
of all spi
spispider
which constituted
ders collected
collected over
over 2 yr. These
These were
ders
were as follows:
Anyphaena
Banks (Anyphaenidae),
(Anyphaenidae), HoloAnyphaena pacifica
pacifica Banks
Holo
nedra Chamberlin
Chamberlin &
& Ivie (Agelinidae),
(Agelinidae), Cheir
Cheirlena nedra
acanthium inclusum
inclusum (Hentz)
(Hentz) (Clubionidae),
(Clubionidae), Trach
Trachacanthium
elas pacificus
pacificus (Chamberlin
(Chamberlin & Ivie) (Corinnidae),
(Corinnidae),
Erigone
dentosa (O.P.-Cambridge)
(O.P.-Cambridge) (Linyphiidae),
(Linyphiidae),
Erigone dentosa
Metaphidippus
vitis (Cockerell)
(Cockerell) (Salticidae),
(Salticidae), Ther
TherMetaphidippus vitis
idion dilutum
dilutum Levi and
and Theridion
Theridion melanurum
melanurum
idion
Hahn (Theridiidae).
(Theridiidae).
Hahn
Sampling method
method had
significant effect
effect (P
(P <
Sampling
had a Significant
density or
or proportion
of every
every spi
spi0.05) on mean
mean density
proportion of
der species
species at some
some point
during the
the study
study (Table
(Table
der
point during
Four groups
groups each
each differed
differed from the
the absolute
absolute
1). Four
control when
when sampled
sampled by the
the funnel
funnel method
method (C.
control
inclusum, H. nedra,
nedra, Theridion
Theridion spp.
spp. [1993] and
and E.
inclusum,
dentosa) or
or drop-cloth
drop-cloth method
method (c. inclusum,
inclusum, H.
dentosa)
nedra, Theridion
Theridion spp.
spp. [1993] and
and M. vitis
vitis [1993]),
nedra,
but
groups differed
differed Significantly
significantly from the
the abso
absobut 6 groups
lute control
control when
sampled by
D-vac (A.
(A. pacifica,
pacifica,
lute
when sampled
by D-vac
vitis [1993],
[1993], Theridion
Theridion spp.
spp. [1993],
[1993], C. inclusum,
inclusum,
M. vitis
H. nedra,
pacificus). Spider
nedra, and
and T pacificus).
Spider density
density was
more often
often than
than not
not overestimated
overestimated using
the fun
funmore
using the
nel method,
method, and
and always was underestimated
nel
underestimated using
using
the drop
drop cloth
cloth and
and D-vac
D-vac methods.
The funnel
funnel
the
methods. The
overestimated C. inclusum
inclusum by
0.22 spiders
spiders per
overestimated
by 0.22
per
vine, H. nedra
nedra by 0.77
0.77 spiders
spiders per
vine, and
and E.
vine,
per vine,
dentosa by
spiders per
vine, but
dentosa
by 0.96 spiders
per vine,
but underestiunderesti
mated Theridion
Theridion spp.
spp. (1993)
(1993) by
spiders per
mated
by 1.23 spiders
per
vine (Table
(Table 1). The
The drop
drop cloth
cloth method
method underestivine
underesti
mated M. vitis
vitis (1993) by
2.93 spiders
spiders per
mated
by 2.93
per vine,
Theridion spp.
spp. (1993) by 3.14
3.14 spiders
spiders per
vine, C.
Theridion
per vine,
inclusum by 2.01 spiders
spiders per
vine, and
and H. nedra
nedra
inclusum
per vine,
by 1.37 spiders
spiders per
vine, whereas
the D-vac
D-vac methper vine,
whereas the
meth
od underestimated
4.90 spiders
spiders per
od
underestimated A. pacifica
pacifica by 4.90
per
vine, M. vitis
vitis (1993) by 2.93 spiders
spiders per
vine, Ther
Thervine,
per vine,
idion spp. (1993) by 3.31 spiders
spiders per
vine, C. in
inper vine,
idion
clusum by 2.59 spiders
spiders per
vine, H. nedra
nedra by 2.68
per vine,
clusum
spiders per
vine, and
and T pacificus
spiders
spiders
per vine,
pacificus by 1.89 spiders
per
per vine.
Regression analyses
analyses also indicated
indicated differences
differences
Regression
among sampling
sampling methods
methods in their
their estimation
estimation of
of
among
overall spider
spider abundance
abundance compared
compared with
with the
the aboverall
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Table I.
I. Mean spider
spider density ±
± SEM
SEM for each
each sampling method
method during
during 1993
1993 and 1994
1994
Table
Sampling method
Sampling
method
Spider species
species
Spider

Control
Control
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop

6.25
4.30
4.30
2.35
3.70
3.70
1.00
2.93
2.93
2.86
2.86
2.28
2.28
0.55
0.55

Anyphaena pacifica
pacifica
Anyphaena
Metaphidippus
GUill (1993)
Metaphidippus GUill
M. GUill
GUill (1994)
(1994)
Theridion spp. (1993)
Theridion
Thcri(lion spp. (1994)
Thcriclion
Chciracanthiulll incluslIlll
inc/uslIlll
Chciracanthiulll
H%lcna
nedra
Hololcna nedra
Trachclas
pacificlls
Trachc/as pacificlls
Erigonc
dcntosa
Erigonc dcntosa

4.89
4.89
1.37
1.21
0.56
0.56
0.46
0.46
0.92
0.92
1.49
1.67
0.33

± 1.02
± 0.61
0.64
± 0.64
± 1.00
± 0.49
± 0.53
± 0.38
0.46
± 0.46
0.13
± 0.13

±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±
±

0.62
0.18*
0.14
0.12*
0.12
0.12
0.13*
0.17*
0.19
0.19
0.05
0.05

Funnel
Funnel

14.17
5.45
5.45
4.43
2.47
2.47
2.67
2.67
3.15
3.63
5.48
5.48
1.51

2.72
± 2.72
± 1.01
0.63
± 0.63
0.85*
± 0.85*
± 0.81
0.55*
± 0.55*
0.45*
± 0.45*
0.73
± 0.73
0.28*
± 0.28*

D-vac
D-vac

1.35
2.07
2.07
1.48
0.39
0.39
0.07
0.07
0.34
0.34
0.18
0.39
0.81

± 0.32*
± 0.53*
± 0.28
± 0.18*
± 0.04
± 0.10*
± 0.07*
± 0.11*
0.2]
± 0.21

For each
each spider
spider species,
species, means
means marked
asterisks differed
differed significantly
significantly from the
the absolute
absolute ~'Ontrol
(Dunnett t-test, P < 0.05).
For
marked with
with asterisks
~'Ontrol (Dunnett
Data were
adjusted to 2.54-01 2 sampling
sampling area,
area, which
which is the
the average
average 2-dimensional
2-dimensional area
area under
single grapevine.
grapevine.
Data
were adjusted
under a single

solute control
control (Fig. 1).
1). The
The slope produced
the
solute
produced for the
funnel method
method (b =
= 1.35, t =
= 5.76, P
P =
= 0.0001, ,-2
r2
funnel
= 0.318)
0,318) was >1,
>1, indicating
indicating that
that this sampling
sampling
=
method overestimated
overestimated the density
density of the
the spider
spider
method
community by an average of 35% and suggests that
that
community
spider distribution
distribution was aggregated
aggregated between
between the
spider
trunks (the
(the area sampled
sampled with the
the funnel
funnel
vine trunks
method). Slopes produced
the drop cloth
method).
produced for the
method
P = 0.0001, ,-2
r2 =
method (b = 0.44, t = 6.93, P
0.405) and D-vac method
= 2.85, P
P
00405)
method (b == 0.13, t =
r2 = 0.103) underestimated
spider density
density
= 0.006, ,-2
underestimated spider
by an average of 56 and 87%, respectively. There
Therefunnel method
accurate meth
methfore, the
the funnel
method is the most accurate
absolute control.
od relative to the absolute
Sampling method
method also affected
affected estimated
estimated values
Sampling
spider species composition
composition (Table 2). The
The D-vac
of spider
collected a lower proportion
collected
proportion of Theridion spp.
nedra (4.5%)
(3.6%) and a lower proportion
proportion of H. nedra
compared with the
the control
control (11.4 and 15.6%, recompared
re
spectively), but
collected a higher
M.
but collected
higher proportion
proportion of M.
compared
vitis (30.6%) and E. dentosa (13.6%) compared
control (14.9 and 3.8%, respectively) (Ta
(Tawith the control

20
20

Cloth
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15
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5
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~
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ble 2). The funnel method was the only sampling
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control sample
Mean no. spiders per control
Fig. l.
1. Regression
Regression of
of loglO
loglO spider
spider species
species density
density by
Fig.
sampling date
date for each
each sampling
sampling method
method against
against the
the con
consampling
tro\. Dotted
Dotted lines are
are 95% CI. Drop
Drop cloth:
cloth: yy == 0.24
0.24 +
trol.
0.44x; F
= 48.0,
48.0, df
df =
= 1, 68; P =
= 0.0001,
0.0001, r2
r2 =
= 0.41.
0.44x;
F =
Funnel: yy =
= 0.89
0.89 + 1.35x;
1.35x; F =
= 33.2, df
df =
= 1, 68; P =
=
Funnel:
0.0001, r2
r2 =
= 0.32. D-vac:
D-vac: yy =
= 0.31 + 0.13x; F =
= 8.1, df
df
0.0001,
= 1, 61; P =
= 0.006; r2
r2 =
= 0.10.
=

method which did not
absolute
method
not differ from the absolute
control with
with a species-by-species
species-by-species comparison.
comparison.
control
indicated by regression
overregression analysis, over
However, as indicated
spider species proportions
estimated
all spider
proportions were
were best
best estimated
by the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method
method (Fig. 2). Although
Although there
there
relationship between
was a significantly positive relationship
between
each spider
spider species per
sample
the percentage
percentage of each
per sample
regressed
the percentage
absolute
regressed against the
percentage in the absolute
control for both
drop-cloth (,-2
(r2 = 0.53, P
P <
<
control
both the drop-cloth
0.0001) and funnel
funnel methods
methods (,-2
(r2 =
= 0040,
0.40, P <
the drop
drop cloth method
estimated overall
0.0001), the
method estimated
spider species composition
composition most accurately. The
The
spider
the drop
drop cloth (b =
= 0.86) did not differ
slope for the
absolute control
control (t
significantly from unity with the absolute
= 1.43, df
df =
= 69, P > 0.10) whereas
the slope for
=
whereas the
the funnel
funnel method
method (b =
= 0.69) was significantly dif
difthe
ferent from 1 (t = 3.23, df
df = 69, P
P <
< 0.01). There
There
ferent
was no relationship
spider species
relationship between
between overall spider
proportions
sampled by the D-vac method
method and
proportions as sampled
the absolute
absolute control
control (Fig. 2), indicating
indicating that
that the
the
the
significantly altered
altered spider
spider species
D-vac method
method Significantly
composition compared
compared with the control.
control.
composition
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Table 2, Mean spider
spider proportion
± SEM
SEM for each
each sampling method
method during
during 1993
1993 and 1994
1994
Table
proportion per
per sample ±
Sampling method
Sampling
method

Control
Control

Spider species
species
Spider

Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
0.432
0.432
0.149
0.149
0.114
0.114
0.121
0.156
0.156
0.101
0.038
0.038

Anyphaena
Anyphaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
Metaphidippus Ditis
Ditis
Theridion spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthium inclusum
inclusum
Cheiracanthium
Holo/ena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trache/as pacificus
Trachelas
pacificus
Erigone
dentosa
Erigone dentosa

0.05
:t 0.05
0.02
:t 0.02
:t 0.01
:t 0.02
0.02
:t 0.02
0.02
:t 0.02
:t 0.01

0.393 :t
0.393
0.142 :t
0.142
0.057
0.057 :t
0.128 :t
0.128
0.116:t
0.116:t
0.158 :t
0.158
0.019 :t
0.019

0.05
0.05
0.02
0.02
0,01*
0.01 *
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.01
0,01

Funnel
Funnel
0.253
0.253
0.187
0.187
0.070
0.070
0.198
0.198
0.144
0.144
0.196
0.196
0.025
0.025

:t
:t
:t
:t
:t
:t
:t

0.07
0.07
0.03
0.03
0.02
0.02
0.05
0.04
0.03
0.03
0.01
0,01

D-vac
D-vac
0.188
0.188
0.306
0.306
0.036
0.036
0.163
0.163
0.045
0.045
0.156
0.156
0.136
0.136

0.06
:t 0.06
:t 0.05*
:t 0.02*
0.06
:t 0.06
0.02*
:t 0.02*
0.06
:t 0.06
:t 0.05*

For each
each spider
spider species,
species, means
asterisks differed
differed significantly
significantly from
from the
the absolute
absolute control
control (Dunnett
(Dunnett t-test,
t-test, P <
< 0.05).
0.05).
For
means marked
marked with
with asterisks

Data Tl'llI18fonnation.
Trlll18fonnation. Data
Data transformation
transformation was
Data
necessary
spider species
species and
and sampling
sampling
necessary for most
most spider
methods;
exceptions were
drop cloth
cloth sam
sammethods; the
the exceptions
were the
the drop
ples
T. pacificus
and H. nedra,
nedra, funnel
funnel samples
samples
ples for T.
pacificus and
for Theridion
Theridion spp. and
::indM.
vitis, and
and D-vac
D-vac samples
samples
M. vitis,
T. pacificus
(Table 3), In
In this test,
test, a non
non signiffor T.
pacificus (Table
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20
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Control samples:
samples: species
species proportion
proportion (%)
Control
Regression of
of spider
spider species
species proportion
(perFig. 2. Regression
proportion (per
centage of
of each
each species
species within
within each
each sample)
sample) by sampling
sampling
centage
date for each
each sampling
sampling method
method against
against the
the control.
contro\. Drop
Drop
date
cloth: yy =
= 1.9 + 0.86x;
0.86x; F =
= 79.8, df
df =
= 1, 68; P =
= 0.0001,
0.0001,
cloth:
r2 =
= 0.54. Funnel:
Funnel: yy =
= 4.4 + 0.67x, F =
= 47.4, df
df =
= 1,
,-2
0.0001, ,-2
r2 =
= 0.41. D-vac: yy =
= 9.8 + 0.3lx, F ==
68; P == 0.0001,
df == 1, 61; P == 0.767,
0.767, ,-2
r2 =
= 0.06.
3.2, df

icant P value
value indicates
indicates that
that means
means regressed
regressed
icant
against the
the variance
variance were
were not
not correlated
correlated and
and the
the
against
data transformation
transformation was successful.
successful. No Single
single
data
transformation was successful
successful for all spider
spider species
species
transformation
and sampling
sampling methods,
methods, and
and for some
some species,
species, only
and
specific combination
combination of
of sampling
sampling method
method and
and
1 specific
transformation was successful
successful (Table
(Table 3). For
For ex
extransformation
ample, for A. pacifica,
transformation proved
sucample,
pacifica, transformation
proved suc
cessful for drop-cloth
drop-cloth method
data using
cessful
method data
using a log
transformation only. Similarly, for C. inclusum
inclusum only
transformation
the Healy
Healy & Taylor
Taylor transformation
transformation for the
the drop
drop
the
cloth method
method was successful.
successful. None
of the
the 3 trans
transcloth
None of
formations successfully
successfully uncoupled
Theridion spp.
spp.
formations
uncoupled Theridion
mean and
and variance.
variance.
mean
Although Significant
signiRcant correlations
correlations between
variAlthough
between vari
ances and
and means
means for the
the original
original data
data indicate
indicate the
the
ances
need for data
data transformation,
transformation, none
none of
of the
the common
common
need
transformations could
could be
successfully for all
transformations
be used
used successfully
spider species
species and
and sampling
sampling methods.
methods. If
If counts
counts of
of
spider
single spider
spider species
species are
are to be
analyzed in rea single
be analyzed
re
sponse to a particular
treatment, care
care must
sponse
particular treatment,
must be
be
taken to select
select a transformation
appropriate for the
taken
transformation appropriate
the
spider species
species and
and sampling
sampling method.
The difficulty
difficulty
spider
method. The
Rnding a Single
single transformation
spiders
in finding
transformation for all spiders
suggests that
that nonparametric
nonparametric analyses
analyses should
should be
be
suggests
used
when comparing
comparing mean
mean densities
densities of
of different
different
used when
species.
species.
Sample Size.
Size. Parameters
Parameters generated
generated by Taylor's
Sample
power
indicate that
that mean/variance
mean/variance regressions
regressions
power law indicate
were Significant
significant (P < 0.05) for all spider
spider species
species in
were
each sampling
sampling method,
method, with
the exception
exception of
of Ther
Thereach
with the
idion spp.
spp. and
and M. vitis
vitis sampled
sampled by the
the funnel
funnel
idion
method
(Table 4). The
The aggregation
aggregation parameter
parameter (b)
method (Table
has been
describe species
species distribution;
distribution; val
valbeen used
used to describe
ues
of b > 1 indicate
indicate a clumped
clumped distribution,
distribution, of
of b
ues of
= 1 a random
distribution, and
and of
of b < 1 a uniform
=
random distribution,
uniform
distribution (Taylor 1961). For
For the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth
distribution
method, b was Significantly
significantly > 1 for all species
species ex
exmethod,
cept M. vitis,
vitis, indicating
indicating the
the distribution
distribution of
of each
each
cept
spider species
species is relatively
clumped. With
With the
the fun
funspider
relatively clumped.
nel method,
method, b was Significantly
signiRcantly > 1 for C. inclu
inclunel
sum,
T. pacificus,
and A. pacifica
For the
the
pacificus, and
pacifica only. For
sum, T.
D-vac method,
did not
differ Significantly
significantly from
not differ
D-vac
method, b did
spider species,
species, indicating
indicating a random
random spi
spi1 for any spider
der species
species distribution,
distribution, contrasting
contrasting with
der
with results
results
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method.
method.
from the
The consistent
consistent finding
finding of
of random
distribution
The
random distribution
vitis over
over all sampling
sampling methods
methods reflects
the
for M. vitis
reflects the
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Table 3.
3. Correlation
Correlation
coefficients
for the
the variance-mean
variance-mean
relationship
of original
original and
and transformed
transformed
of
Table
coefficients
(,.2) for
relationship of
COWlts of
selected spiders
spiders
selected
Spider species
species
Spider

pacifica
A. pacifica
vitis
M. vitis

Theridion spp.
Theridion
inclusum
C. inclusum

H. nedra
nedra

T.
pacificus
T. pacificus

Sampling method
method
Sampling

Original counts
counts
Original

Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac
Drop cloth
cloth
Drop
Funnel
Funnel
D-vac
D-vac

0.910.910.900.900.750.750.810.810.23
0.920.920.830.830.50
0.50
0.930.930.980.980.910.910.880.880.53
0.780.780.800.800.53
0.890.890.52

Transformation
Transformation

In (x + I)

V(x
+0.5)
V(x +0.5)

l .b!2)
(x1-b!2)

0.05
0.840.840.650.650.26
0.26
0.14
0.43
0.850.850.850.850.880.880.650.650.890.890.960.960.29
0.670.670.740.740.30
0.30
0.830.830.40
0.40

0.780.780.910.910.700.700.34
0.47
0.47
0.20
0.20
0.840.840.850.850.900.900.880.880.910.910.950.950.40
0.40
0.760.760.750.750.43
0.860.860.44

0.890.890.950.950.770.770.770.770.770.770.840.840.840.840.910.910.950.950.00
0.00
0.920.920.890.890.60
0.60
0.820.820.730.730.62
0.62
0.910.910.53

Data collected
collected in 1993 and
and 1994 are
are combined;
combined; an asterisk
asterisk indicates
indicates that
that the
the correlation
correlation between
and variance
significant
Data
between mean
mean and
variance is Significant
at P < 0.05.

uniqueness
other spi
spiuniqueness of its behavior
behavior relative to the other
M. vitis
vitis is a diurnal
diurnal hunting
hunting spider
spider
ders sampled. M.
observed searching
searching on the fringes
and often can be observed
Because of its mobile behavior, it is
of the canopy. Because
understandable
that its distribution
distribution was random
random in
understandable that
morning hours when
the daylight morning
when samples were
were
Had sampling occurred
occurred at night while
collected. Had
M. vitis
vitis was resting, it may very well have had a
M.
more aggregated
aggregated distribution.
distribution. The
The nocturnal
nocturnal hunthunt
pacifica, C.
pacificus) all
ers (A.
(A. pacifica,
C. inclusum,
inclusum, and T.
T. pacificus)
had
clumped distributions
distributions with the drop-cloth
drop-cloth and
had clumped
methods. This suggests that
that there
there are
funnel methods.
that are favored as resting
regions of the vine that
resting sites
spiders, and that
that these
these sites can be
for hunting
hunting spiders,
the vineyard.
limiting within the
distribution for any of
The lack of a uniform
uniform distribution
these spider
spider species is notable,
these
notable, especially for the

sit-and-wait species (Theridion
(Theridion spp. and H. nedra).
nedra).
sit-and-wait
capture habits are territo
territoSpiders with such prey
prey capture
(Riechert and Lockley 1984) and would be ex
exrial (Riechert
pected
distribution. The
pected to have a more even distribution.
clumped or random
random distribution
distribution patterns
clumped
patterns found in
this study are most likely related
related to the sampling
unit
territory is established
established
unit sizes used. Because territory
within areas of favorable or preferable
preferable habitat,
habitat, a
that closely approximates
approximates the size of
sampling unit that
territory is more
more likely to reveal a uniform
disthe territory
uniform dis
tribution (Wilson 1994). Indeed,
Indeed, values of b were
tribution
were
drop-cloth method,
method, which
generally higher
higher for the drop-cloth
sampled 5.1 m2 of sampling area versus the funnel
sampled
method which sampled
sampled 0.74 m2.. A still smaller
method
single leaf}
leaf) may have resampling unit (e.g., a Single
re
vealed a uniform
distribution for many of the spi
spivealed
uniform distribution
der species. Although
Although the sampling unit
der
unit was small-

Table 4. Taylor's
Taylor's power
law parameters
and corresponding
corresponding
regression
statistics
Table
power law
parameters and
regression statistics
Sampling method
method
Sampling

Spider species
species
Spider

Ina:!: SEM
SEM
Ina:!:

b:!:SEM
b:!:SEM

,.2

P value

Drop cloth
cloth
Drop

AnlJphaena
AnlJphaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
viti.s
Metaphidippus viti.s
Theridion spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthium inclusum
inc/usum
Cheiracanthium
Hololena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trachelas pacificus
Trachelas
pacificus
AnlJphaena
AnlJphaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
vilis
Metaphidippus vilis
Theridion spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthium inclusum
inc/usum
Cheiracanthium
Hololena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trachelas pacificus
Trachelas
pacificus

-1.60 :!:
:!: 0.77
0.77
-1.60
-0.27 :!:
:!: 0.44
0.44
-0.27
-0.26:!: 0.19
0.19
-0.26:!:
-0.02:!: 0.11
-0.02:!:
-0.25:!: 0.56
0.56
-0.25:!:
-0.16:!: 0.36
0.36
-0.16:!:
-0.33:!: 0.31
-0.33:!:
:!: 0.35
0.44 :!:
-0.01 :!:
:!: 0.40
0.40
-0.01
0.03:!: 0.11
0.03:!:
:!: 0.15
0.09 :!:
-0.21 :!:
:!: 0.17
0.17
-0.21
-0.03 ± 0:25
-0.03
:!: 0.19
0.22 :!:
0.02:!: 0.04
0.02:!:
-O.o1:!: 0.07
0.07
-0.01:!:
-0.01 :!:
:!: 0.11
-0.01
0.03:!: 0.16
0.16
0.03:!:

:!: 0.350.352.40 :!:
:!: 0.35
1.35 :!:
:!: 0.240.241.94 :!:
:!: 0.110.111.49 :!:
:!: 0.420.421.76 :!:
:!: 0.260.261.53 :!:
1.97:!: 0.210.211.97:!:
:!: 0.40
0.40
0.61 :!:
:!: 0.63
0.63
1.34 :!:
:!: 0.14·
0.14·
1.34 :!:
:!:0.20
1.11 :!:
0.20
:!: 0.17·
0.17·
1.65 :!:
0.22
1.23 ± 0.22
:!: 0.17
0.17
1.09 :!:
1.00 :!:
0.12
± 0.12
0.14
1.17 :!:
± 0.14
1.40 :!:0.32
± 0.32
0.94:!:± 0.30
0.30
0.94

0.84
0.61
0.88
0.95
0.65
0.79
0.91
0.12
0.28
0.28
0.91
0.78
0.78
0.91
0.79
0.83
0.90
0.90
0.89
0.69
0.54
0.54

0.0001
0.0001
0.0046
0.0046
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0028
0.0028
0.0003
0.0003
0.0001
0.0001
0.1704
0.1704
0.0645
0.0645
0.0001
0.0001
0.0004
0.0004
0.0001
0.0001
0.0007
0.0007
0.0003
0.0003
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0031
0.0031
0.0145
0.0145

Funnel
Funnel

D-vac

Anyphaena
Anyphaena pacifica
Metaphidippus
vilis
Metaphidippus vilis
Theridion spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthium inclusum
inc/usum
Cheiracanthium
Holo/ena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trache/as pacificus
Trachelas
pacificus

For each
each spider
spider species,
species, estimates
estimates of
of b marked
asterisks are significantly>
significantly> 1 (t-test,
(t-test, P < 0.05).
For
marked with
with asterisks
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Table 5. Seasonal
Seasonal spider
spider density
density means
means (unadjusted
(unadjusted for area
area sampled),
sampled), estimated
estimated sample
sample size, and estimated
estimated cost
cost
Table
measured by sampling
sampling time) needed
estimate the mean
mean with a precision
of 0.2
0.2
(as measured
needed to estimate
precision level of
Sampling method
Sampling
method

Spider species
species
Spider

Sample mean
mean
Sample

Sample size
Sample

Sampling time
time in min"
Sampling

Drop cloth
cloth
Drop

Anyphaena
Anyphaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
vilis
Metaphidippus villi
Theridion spp.
spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthiwn inclusum
inc/usum
Cheiracanthiwn
H%/ena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trache/as pacific"s
Trachelas
pacific"s
Anyphaena
Anyphaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
vitis
Metaphidippus vitis
Theridion spp.
spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthiwn inclus"'n
inc/us",n
Cheiracanthiwn
H%/ena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trachelas
pacificus
Trache/as pacificus
AnYIJhaena
AnY/Jhaena pacifica
pacifica
Metaphidippus
vilis
Metaphidippus villi
Theridion spp.
Theridion
Cheiracanthium inclltsUm
inc/usum
Cheiracanthium
H%/ena
nedra
Hololena nedra
Trache/as pacificus
Trachelas
pacificus

9.10
9.10
2.58
1.01
1.96
2.93
3.30
3.75
3.75
1.45
0.76
0.76
1.01
1.10
1.66
2.13
2.51
0.33
0.33
0.56
0.56
0.29
0.29
0.64

13
11
11
20
18
16
13
18
24
30
26
26
17
14
14
78
41
53
42

735:!: 110
735:!:
621 :!:
:!: 93
1,130:!: 170
1,130:!:
1,034:!: 170
1,034:!:
:!: 136
904 :!:
:!: 110
734 :!:
630:!: 90
630:!:
840:!: 120
840:!:
1,050:!: 150
1,050:!:
910:!: 130
910:!:
:!: 130
910 :!:
:!: 85
595 :!:
:!: 49
231 :!:
:!: 49
231 :!:
1.287:!: 273
1.287:!:
676:!: 143
676:!:
875:!: 185
875:!:
693:!: 147
693:!:

Funnel
Funnel

D-vac
D-vac

estimated time
time was caused
caused by sampling
sampling personnel
and vineyard
conditions. The
The following
following time-range
estimates (in min)
a Variation
Variation in estimated
personnel and
vineyard conditions.
time-range estimates
were
drop cloth
cloth 40-50
40-50 <;ollect,
(;ollect, 8-15
8-15 sort; funnel
funnel 10 collect,
collect, 20--30
20-30 sort; D-vac
D-vac 5 collect,
collect, 8-15
8-15 sort.
were used:
used: drop

est for the
the D-vac
D-vac method
method (0.07 m22),), the
the random
est
random
dispersion patterns
found were
influenced by
dispersion
patterns found
were influenced
by poolpool
ing 50 subsamples,
subsamples, which
taken at 2-m
2-m inter
intering
which were
were taken
of a grapevine
grapevine row, Thus,
Thus, the
the pooled
sample
vals of
pooled sample
was spread
spread over""
over"" 100 m. A more
more important
important factor
factor
the sampling
sampling limitations
limitations of
of the
the D-vac,
D-vac, which
which in
inis the
clude a lack of
of sufficient
sufficient air flow to pick
some
pick up
up some
clude
spider species
species such
such as H. nedra,
nedra, leading
leading to a bias
spider
toward small
small (e.g., E. dentosa)
dentosa) or
or mobile
mobile (e.g., M.
toward
vitis) spiders,
spiders, and
and engine
engine noise
and vine
vine vibration
vibration
vitis)
noise and
that probably
causes many
many individual
individual spiders
spiders to re
rethat
probably causes
treat deeper
deeper into
into the
the canopy.
canopy.
treat
Estimations of
of sample
sample sizes and
and costs
costs based
based on
Estimations
unadjusted
seasonal spider
spider means
means are
are presented
unadjusted seasonal
presented in
Table 5. The
The range
of sampling
sampling costs
costs for the
the 33 sam
samTable
range of
pling
varied greatly
greatly among
among spider
spider species.
species.
pling methods
methods varied

sorted in the
the laboratory.
laboratory. Estimates
Estimates of
of sampling
sampling
sorted
costs among
among the
the remaining
remaining spiders
spiders overlap
overlap among
among
costs
the 3 methods,
methods, but
the lowest
lowest cost
cost estimates
estimates were
but the
were
the
found with
the D-vac
D-vac for M. vitis,
vitis, C. inclusum,
inclusum, and
and
found
with the
A. pacifica,
and with
the funnel
funnel method
pacifica, and
with the
method for T papa
cificus and
and Theridion
Theridion spp. (Table
(Table 5).
cificus
conclude that
little in favor of
of using
using
We conclude
that there
there is little
the D-vac
D-vac method
method except
except in the
the very
very specialized
specialized
the
case of
of evaluating
evaluating the
the effect
effect of
of a treatment
treatment on a
case
single species
species such
such as M. vitis
vitis or A. pacifica.
Each
pacifica. Each
single
of the
the other
other 2 sampling
sampling methods
methods would
would be
acof
be ac
ceptable either
either to survey
survey vineyards
vineyards for spider
spider den
denceptable
and species
species proportion
analyses or
or to evaluate
evaluate
sity and
proportion analyses
specific treatment
treatment impacts
impacts on spider
spider densities
densities (e.g.,
specific
insecticide trials,
trials, cultural
cultural practices).
Overall, we fa
fainsecticide
practices). Overall,
vor the
the funnel
funnel method
method because
of its greater
greater effi
effivor
because of

Therefore, which method is the most efficient de
deTherefore,

densiciency in estimating overall spider species densi

pends
the importance
importance of
of each
each spider
spider species
species
pends upon
upon the
the research
research objectives.
objectives. If
If only
only 1 spider
spider is of
of
in the
interest, then
then chOOSing
choosing the
the most
cost-effective
interest,
most cost-effective
sampling method
method is a matter
matter of
of chOOSing
choosing the
the sam
samsampling
pling
method with
with the
the lowest
lowest estimated
estimated cost
cost in
pling method
minutes. Clearly,
Clearly, for M. vitis
vitis or
or A. pacifica,
the
minutes.
pacifica, the
D-vac would
the sampling
sampling method
method of
of choice.
choice.
be the
D-vac
would be
For the
the other
other spiders,
spiders, the
the choice
choice is less obvious
obvious
For
and depends
depends on the
the speed
speed at which
samples can
can
and
which samples
be
taken or
or processed,
or both.
For the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth
be taken
processed, or
both. For
method, this depends
depends greatly
greatly upon
spider density
density
method,
upon spider
spiders on the
the drop
drop cloth
cloth require
great(i.e., more
more spiders
require great
er time
time to collect
collect and
and process).
The major
major advan
advaner
process). The
tage of
of the
the funnel
funnel method
method is the
the greatly
greatly reduced
tage
reduced
time (8-10
(8-10 person-minutes
versus 40-50
40-50 perfield time
person-minutes versus
per
son-minutes for the
the drop-cloth
drop-cloth method),
method), which
alson-minutes
which al
vineyards to be
sampled within
given
lows more
more vineyards
be sampled
within a given
amount of
of time.
time. Field
Field collection
collection times
times for the
the fun
funamount
nel
and D-vac
D-vac methods
methods are
are fixed, but
but processing
processing
nel and
time varies
varies with
with respect
respect to the
the amount
amount of
of extra
extratime
neous
material (flower
(flower parts,
leaves, stems,
stems, grape
grape
neous material
parts, leaves,
berries,
etc.) from which
the spiders
spiders need
berries, etc,)
which the
need to be
be

the drop-cloth
drop-cloth and
and funnel
funnel methods
ties. Although
Although the
methods
are similar
similar in terms
terms of
of overall
overall cost, the
the funnel
funnel
are
method reduces
reduces field time
time conSiderably
considerably compared
compared
method
with the
the drop
drop cloth
cloth method,
method, which
which enables
enables more
more
with
vineyards to be
sampled on a given
given day.
vineyards
be sampled
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